The Grand Village of the Kickapoo Park
Vendor Regulations
The Grand Village of the Kickapoo Park POW Wow, June 2nd and 3rd, 2012
1. I understand that I must submit my Vendor Application and fee by April 16, 2012
2. We prefer items made in America.
3. I understand that booth fee, per space is $ 100.00 (10 ft Frontage) or $ 150.00
(20ft Frontage) All spaces are 20ft deep, If application is received by April
16th 2012 After April 16th add $25
4. I will comply with all regulations concerning fire, safety and health.
5. I understand that the Grand Village of the Kickapoo Park are not responsible for
any loss, theft or damage of items or injury to me, my employees or customers on
the premises of my assigned space(s).
6. I understand that the Vending Committee will make space assignments on a First
come first serve basis. Please list your top 3 choices on Map layout.
7. Out of respect for Native values, I agree not to sell or display Native American
artifacts obtained from archeological or Native gravesites nor will I display or sell
items that were used in religious ceremonies.
8. I understand that I may not sublet my space to another vendor.
9. I understand that soliciting; advertising and promoting for special non-profit
programs will only be permitted in the information booth area. No outside raffles
will be permitted.
10. I understand that there will be no tie downs or securement ropes beyond my
designated area (10ft Frontage or 20 ft Frontage space).
11. I understand that my motor home must be parked in designated areas only.
12. There will be Absolutely NO ALCOHOL or DRUGS allowed anywhere on
the grounds prior, during, or after. If found you will be immediately escorted
off the grounds.
13. One Vehicle or one trailer directly behind booth.
14. The vending committee will assign (outlet) for each Vendor booth.
15. After May 15th there will not be any Vendor fee Refunds.
I have read and agree to comply with all Vendor Regulations. An original signed copy of
this document is required with payment in full.
_____________________________________
Signature

_____________________________
Date

Contact Phone Number________________
Please specify products you will be selling:_____________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

